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PATIENCE NO VIRTUE

Fruoh Ohambar Agmm that Saltan's Cai-iu- ot

Muhi Okaitiiimtnt

ABUSES HAVE BEEN L0N6 PUT UP WITH

Gown mint'i Action ii Uphald hj an Orir-whalmi-

Majority.

PORTE BREAKS NUMBERLESS PREMISES

Kalisf that All Ntiom Will ApproTt Iiitla-tir- a

of Fruci.

SYMPATHY IS EXPRESSED FOR ARMENIA

IternKnltlon l Mnile of Ahnarn Also
In Macedonia unit Old Srrila

Which Should or lie
Itemed led. ,

PAniS, Nov. 4. In the Chamber today M.
Bemhat (radical socialist) interpellated the
government on tho Franco-Turkis- h dispute,
noticing tho action taken as being for a
material end and contending that Franco
ought to have Interfered at the time of tho
Armenian massacres.

The foreign minister, M. Dolcnsso, replied
that France'a patlcnco wan exhausted by tho
porto's breaking Its owa promises. Franco
In tho present difficulty pursued no fresh
advantage, but everybody would agree that
this effort on the part of Franco ought to at
least nervo to put an end to tho annoyanco
end unjust treatment of which France's
workers la tho Orient had been tho object.
Hn added: "Unless Parliament arrests our
action the government wishes to show that
FrAnco, after exemplary patience, has other
thlngti to opposo to tho long and persistent
refusal to do Justtco thnn simple observa-
tions. Tho government intorvraed In the
quays question in order to get Turkey to
fulfill Its engagements. If tho government
bad not done so there would have been an
end of tho numerous enterprises which
Fiance has created In Turkey In the shapo
of railroads, roads, lighthouses and banks.

"Tho porto has also persisted In lis re-

fusal to reimburse Mine. Ttlblnl and Lo-ran-

In iiplto of tho decrees of tho trib-
unals In their favor. The government will
only present to the portc demands which
arc In conformity with its conscience and
which can be sustained in perfect tran-
quillity of mind before the wholo world.
The debt has neon reduced by a large per-
centage and the porte In August agreed to
give satisfaction, but on tho morrow these
arrangements were forgotten and others
were proposed. Our minister then ceased
official relations with tho porto. There was
no ultimatum, but the cessation of relations
Indicated that the government took trio
portc's word seriously and that It. intended
that the engagements catered Into
should bo rerprcted, but reserved to Haelf
fixing the moment for their execution.

HUhl .Ire Well Denned.
"Our right? are j;e,i;tan ,nnd .nobody will

dispute l hem. Our' action is legitimate
and nobody can take umbrage at it, and our
patience has boon long, ho our action muit
be more resolute."

As to Armenia, M. Delcasso stated that
during tho last three years he had not

overlooked the question and while defending
Franco's material Interests, ho had dis-
played oqual solicitude for its moral In-

tel ests and for Us traditions.
M. Delcdssc snld nlso that the appear-nnc- o

of French cruisers off the Turkish
coast had several times proved thnt France
had not forgotten tho protection It owed to
Christians and the latter understood this.
It was true that the reforms promised the
Armenians had not boon executed, that
the Armenians had too often been tho vic-

tims of unpunished outrages end that op-
pression nlso reigned in Macedonia nnd In
Old Sorvla. Tho French government had
put forth every affort to restoro Justice
nnd tranquillity, but France was not alone
bound by the treaty of Berlin. The cham-
ber could, rest assured that the govern-
ment wouid never forget Its duties toward
humanity, but It must first of all remem-
ber Its duties toward France.

The foreign minister's statement was
greeted with applause.

!lemunl Mnkra Objrction.
M. Semhal was not satisfied with M. Del-cass-

statements and moved that tho
chamber, .convinced that Franco would tall
In Its duty It It did not protect the Ar-

menians In an effectual manner, resolve
that tho government facilitate this protest
by an agreement between tho powers.

M, Walderk-Rousscn- u then rose and said
M. Delcasse's declarations showed that the
government's task was heavy. As the gov-

ernment desired respect for tho Interests
of lt fellow cltlr.ens, so It Intended to 'de-
fend the patromony of moral Interests de-
volving upon France. It needed the confi-
dence of tho chamber In order to accomplish
Its task.

M. Scmbal's motion was rejected by 394

to 75 votes. M. Castenet then moved that
the chamber, confident that the govern-
ment would enforce respect for the interests
and honor of France, pass to tho order of
the day. i

The. Chamber then by 307 to "7 voles sus-
tained tho government's action In regard to
Turkey and expressed rcconfldeacr In tho
government.

Ilrllrf In Son Hi Africa.
Prior to the debuto on tho Turkish Incl-ds- nt

M. Berry asked leavo to Interpellate
the government regarding tho measures It
proposed to tnko In accord with other gov-

ernment to cnll on tho British government
to removo the women nnd children In tho
Kouth Alrlrnn concentration camps to
healthful districts.

M, neschnnel, president of the chamber,
remarked that It would bu dllllcult to Inter-
pellate the Frnuch government for tho acts,
of the British government.

After r. brief discussion, during which
M. Mlllopye was railed to order for speak-
ing of Mr. Chamberlain, the British colo-
nial secretary, as a coward and an nssnssln,
tho chsmber decided to debate M. Berry's
Interpellation nt a later date,

Sultnn Aiiprnl to Unulimd,
"Tho portc has asked Great Britain,"

says thn Constantinople correspondent of
the Kcho de Paris, "to fulfil the terms of
tho convention of 1S8". whereby, In ex-

change for the Island of Cyprus, Great Brit-Asiat- ic

possessions. The porte claims undor
Oslatlu possessions. Tho porte claims under
this convention that Great Britain should
protect Asiatic Turkey against attack by
France and suggests that Great Britain
should send a squadrou to tho Levant for
that purpose."

According to the Athens correspondent of
the Journal, a French dispatch boot arrived
Monday nt 8yra, capital of thn Island of
Syra, to get a number of dispatches that
wgra waiting at the telegraph office.

hiniii aS'aliklJiaTa Milt .4.,JLiW W.T
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BRITONS GROPE THEIR WAY

Fit ( Snoh Density Vlall London
4han Stroll on Street lie.

come in Adtcnture,

LONDON', Nov. 4. A fog such as Great
aln had not experienced for ycurs

. London and half tho United King- -f . 'v blocking shlpplug, deranging
rail.' '. throwing business In London,
Blrmlnt, ' other provincial cities Into
confusion, . , af

So dense ., . it that a walk Into tho
streets was nn adventure. Tho fog descended
on tho metropolis nnd the suburbs so thick
that between 4 nud 5 o'clock in tho even-
ing the principal avenuo of traffic looked
HKo the steam room of a Turkish bath.

Tbo few people who succeeded In groping
their way to tho stations found their trains
all stalled.

Around Trafalgar square and tho houses
of Parliament scenes were witnessed which
have not accurrcd for years. Cabs and
carts were mixed In Immovabln masses.
The mounted police, In trying to clear away
the Jam, lost themselves. Many vehicles
were In collision. Tho drivers, not know-
ing where they were, stood nt the heads of
their horses patiently awaiting the lifting
of tho promaturo darkness.

Lanterns wcro at a premium, newsboys
transformed their papers Into temporary
torches, highwaymen pursued their voca-
tion, casualties were frequent nnd even
hardened Londoners freely expressed n
dread of the continuation of such fogs as
thoso of today.

If tho fog hail not lifted somewhat toward
night London would have been so congested
that Its housing accommodations, commod-
ious as they are, would havo been taxed be-

yond limit by thn forced detention of tho fog-

bound suhurbaultoB. Among children and
old persons the deleterious effects of such
an exceptional fog can scarcely bo esti-
mated.

FRESH LOANS AND TAXES

Chancellor nf Kxrhenrr Allude NlK

nlltcmitly to tncrrnnrd Har-

dens In lie nnrnr.

LONDON, Nov. 4. What is regarded as
on Important announcement preparing tho
people of Great Britain for new taxes and
fresh loans was made by the chancellor of
the exchequer. Sir Michael Illcks-Beac- h.

In a speech tonight. After alluding to tho
enormous Increaso In the ordinary expendi-
tures of the government he reviewed the
war taxes and said tho de-

mand of tho national exchequer gave reas-
ons for careful thought and oven nnxlcty
for the future.

"Tho cost of tho war In South Africa Is
enormous," said Sir Michael. "It still drags.
It may be when next year comes that I
may havo to ask the people of this country
to bear even grenter burdens and to make
even greater sacrifices."

John Morley, M. P., speaking today at
Forfar, Scotland, asserted that the ordinary
annual expenditures of the British govern-
ment had Increased 28,000,000 during tho
last ten years, or. Including the Miispnnslnn
or the sinking fund. 32,000,000. He de-

clared that there was a real danger ahead of
the, country.

PRIZE AWARDED TO AERONAUT
'

fMt nf ftnutoa.nunioiit In Mnlmlnii-tlnl- lr

nrcngnlard liy Aero
Clnli'n Committee.

PARIS, Nov. 4. The committee of the
Aero club by a vote of twelve to nine y

proclaimed M. Santoa-Dumon- t, the
Brazilian aeronaut, the winner of the prlzo
of 100,000 francs offered by M. Dcutsch for
a dirigible balloon.

The vote was preceded by n warm dis-
cussion. Count do Dion, who presided,
whilo eulogizing the courage of M. Santos-Duinon- t,

contended that he had not won the
prize, owing to tho time limit.

Prince Roland Bonaparte, on behalf of
the special commlttco which watched the
contests, declared that M. Snntos-Dumn- nt

had materially nnd morally won the prize,
because) n new regulation as to the time
limit was never officially endorsed by tho
Aero club.

MISS STONE SAFE AND WELL

.Mcaacnucra of t'oimul t.rncrnl Dick-
inson Sfe Her mill nelenac In

'Moon to Follow.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAMAKOV, .Nov. 4. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Telegram.) Miss Stono
and Mrac. Tsllka have beon seen within the
last two days by emissaries of Consul
General Dickinson. Both are safe and
well nnd their release is speedily antici-
pated.

VENEZUELA'S SOLDIERS DROWN

Itopr nrldRc Ureal.- - with The in nnd
Several of Them Pcrlnh In

the Hirer.

OARAIHOO, Venezuela (Saturday), Nov.
I. (Via Haytlen Cable.) Advices received
hero say that a night attack of tho Colom-blan- s

has caused a general reorganization
of the Venezuelan plan of defense. The
Venezuelans were caught crossing a rlvjr.
The rope bridge broko and numbers of Ven-

ezuelans wcro drowned. General Urlbo-urlbe- 's

force, which was on tho extreme
left, has reinforced the center, tho general
in charge.

ASSASSIN ISAP00R SHOT

ntrantirr Flrra Twice nt Prefect of
Poller In Nt. Prtcrahurur, lint

Fall to lilt lllin.

LONDON, Nov. I. A dispatch to a news
agency from St. Petersburg says an un-
known man today gained an Intorvlcw with
Lieutenant General Klelgel, the protect of.
police, under tho pretence of presenting a
petition, and shot at htm twice with a re-
volver beforo ho was overpowered. Tho
general was not wounded.

BECOMES PRINCE OF WALES

Heir to llrltUh Throne Will Soon He
Invented with the

Title.

LONDON. Nov. S. U Is --announced that
the. duke of Cornwall and York will soon
receive tho title of prlnco of Wales. '

Smyrna Customs Seised.
LONDON, Nov. C Tho Paris correspond-

ent of the Dully Mall says he understands
thnt dispatches have been received at tho
French capital announcing that Admiral
Colllard's division of tho French Mediter-
ranean squadron has nrrlved nt Smyrna
and seized tho customs.

ROOSEVELT GOES TO VOTE

Preaidaat Will Eitrciie Bight of Fraichica
at Ojitir Bay.

NEWARK CROWD GREETS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Trli I Arrnnnrd for So tliilrtly, How-

ever, thnt I"iv Spectators Are
on Hand Weather Cloudy

and Cold.

NKW YORK, Nov. L President and Mrs.
Roosevelt and party arrived In New York
at 6:20 o'clock tonlghL nn hour and twenty
minutes behind schedule time. Tbu 'party
remained in Now York over night nnd to-

morrow will bo tnken to Oyster Bay, Long
Island, where tho president will cast his
vote. He will remain scarcely more than
nn hour In Oyster Bay, returning In time to
take nn afternoon train tomorrow out of
Jersey City for Washington. Tho presi-
dent was In excellent spirits and enjoyed to
a degree tho little respite from official
exactions. He spent most of tho trip from
Washington chatting Jovially with tbo rest
of his party or on the observation plat-
form of his car.

Owing to tho care with which the exnet
Itinerary of tho trip was guarded from the
public there were but n fow pcoplo along
the lino waiting to sco the president, until
Newark was reached. There rt crowd
pressed tho depot gates. Tho prcsldeut
took nlong with him as far as Baltimore,
Casper Whitney, At Baltimore ho 'pent the
three or four minutes' stop paclng'the depot
platform alono. Tho day was cloudy and
threatening nnd ho remarked that It wns
a fitting contrast to tho weather conditions
he hoped for tomorrow.

Wreck Cnnca Delay.
Tho only untoward Incident of the Journey

wns tho dolay duo to a freight wreck at
Claymont, Deb, which raado It necessary to
shift tho train to tho Ilnltlmorc & Ohio
tracks whore it ran ns far as West Phil-
adelphia.

As the train lay in the yards for somo
minutes thn president stepped to the plat-
form nnd smilingly greeted n group of rail-
road employes, who climbed up on tho plat-
form and shook hands with him. Ho told
them that be was glad to ice their interest
In politics, ns evidenced by the municipal
cnmpalgu buttons thoy wore.

When the train pulled Into, the Jersey
City depot It had made up n few minutes
time. A big crowd had gathered and a
number of secret service men, detectives
nnd newspaper men followed tho party to
tho ferry boat, whero carriages were wait-
ing.

Arriving nt New York tho president and
party wero driven to the residence of fhe
president's aunt, Mrs. James Roosevelt.

Mr. RooBovelt will take a ferry early to-

morrow morning for Long Island City,
where a special train will bo In waiting,
fori Oyster Bay. Secretary Cortclyou will
leave tho others nt Mlncola and drive over
tq Hmnpstrad to vote, whllo tbo president
and his ncslstant sccrotnry, Mr. I.oeb, will
cast their votes nt Oyster Bay.

Spend thr Kfulnir Out.
About 10 o'clock the president left his

aunt's homo and, in company with ono of
his cousins, William A. Hoosevelt, went
In a closed automobile to the Century club,
where ten or a dozen personal friends gave
blm nn informal reception. No list of those
present was given nut, but It Is known
Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler and Prof.
Brandon Matthews were among them.
After this President Roosevelt returned to
his aunt's rcaldcnco to spend tho night.

On his way to and from the club tho
president was closely guarded by detectives,
u dozen in all, and detectives and pollco
guard the house In which he slept through-
out tho night.

ARMED MEN AT THE POLLS

.Sheriff Is Sill it to llnvr Appointed
Dcputlm nnd Poller Force In I

for Occasion.

DENVER, Nov. 4. Both the democratic
and republican pnrty leaders tonight ex-
press confldcnco in tho result of tomorrow's
election. The democrats control several of
the county oftlccs. Tho sheriff, however,
supports tho republican ticket, and It Is
asserted that he will appoint a large num-
ber of deputies for duty at polls, whllo on
the other hand tho flro and pollen board
romposed of democrnts Is charged with ap-
pointing a large force of special policemen
to counteract the action of the sheriff. Two
yenrs ago n collision occurred between tho
police and the deputy shorlffs, in which
several men were killed nnd wounded, nnd
similar trouble-- Is expected this year If
tho same tactics ho followed.

Tho election throughout tho state Includes
only county oftlccs nnd In only a few coun-
ties Is much Interest taken In tho result.

ALL QUIET ALONG THE COAST

.o Ntntr Klrctlon Will llr Held, In-tcr- rst

Centering; In San Fran-
cisco Cninpnlirn,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. Thcro will bo
no elections In any of the Pacific coast
slates for stnto officials tomorrow, but
there will be municipal elections In some
of tho large cities. San Francisco will clort
n complete set of city officers nnd tho cam-
paign closed tonight has beon more thnn
of ordinary Interest. Tho chief contest has
beeu for the office of mayor, for which po-

sition thuro aro threo candidates. Asa R.
Wells, the republican aspirant, has served
tho city as auditor. John S. Tobln, tho
democratic nominee, Is u young attorney, a
member of n wealthy and prominent family.
Kugeno E. Schmltz, tho cnndldato of tha
United Labor party, is n member of tho
Musicians' union and his candidacy was
brought about by tho recent labor troubles
in this city. All tbrco men havo made an
energetic campaign and np prediction can
safely bo mado as to tho result of the elec-
tion.

MEANS MUCH FOR THE FUTURE

Election In Knnan llnvr l.lttlr
NlKiilflcnucr Kxcept

h Preliminary Hnnla,

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 1. The election In
Kansas tomorrow will bo only for township
offices and county commissioners, yet there
Is an Interest shown more than local.
Party lines a;e closely drawn and there Is
a general feeling that the winning party
will bo In good condition to control the
state election next year. There aro three
candidates for governor uniong tbo repub-Ilcan- s

and the political managers of each
Is keeping a closo watch on the situation
throughout tho state. The election will also
bo Interesting as giving an Idea of the
political complexion of the next

SETH LOW, BEARDS THE TIGER

Tn m in niij-- . In Desperate Mtrnlls, Put
Forth the Ktrnncrst KrTnrtn to

Accompllnh III Detent,

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. At 12 o'clock to-

night, bIx hours before tho opening of tho
polls, both sides In the municipal contest
were claiming tho victory. The most
strenuous talk came from tho fusion lead-
ers, who wcro more lu evidence at their
headquarters thau wcro tho democrats at
theirs, tho latter, after tho distribution of
campaign funds In tho afternoon., having
hurried to their several election precincts
to glvn their last orders to their follow-
ers. John A. Mason of tho Shepard head-
quarters said ho felt confident of thn result
and- - placed tho democratic candidate's
majority at 10,000.

During tho Into afternoon Pcth Low, the
fusion candidate, at his own headquarters,
suld: "I think things could not look more
rosy,'! and added, "this has been n most
Interesting campaign. Tho fight is now
over and, no matter who is elected, I am
suro tho city will profit by tho agitation of
the questions which havo been tho mala
Issues of tho campaign."

Robert U. Morris, chairman of the repub-
lican campaign commlttco, stuck to his es-

timate of 70,000 for Mr. Low.
Edward M. Shepard said this evening that

he had no particular statement to make
and nothing to ny of tho campaign beyond
what he had already said and no Issues to
discuss further than he has already dis-

cussed them.
I.ntv l.rndH In

If tho belting on tho result Is nny Indica-
tion as to what tho count of ballots will
show, the fusion candidate seem to havo
the better of It by a shade. Ijito tonight
wagers wcro laid nt 10 to 7 on Low and tho
rest of tho city ticket.

Thero is not the same confidence on the
fusion side us to the county ticket and
predictions aro made that all the. candi-

dates on the democratic county ticket in
New York will bo elected with tho posslbla
exception of Robort A. Van Wyck for Jus-

tice of tho supremo court, who has had to
bear the brunt of the attack, and Henry W.
Unger for district attorney.

Possibly on account of tho whirlwind
campaign ho has mado William Trnvcrs
Jerome, fusion candidate for thlfl office,
was getting the benefit of predictions that
ho would run nhcad of his ticket, but the
bottlng oddR favored Mr. Unger.'

Richard Croker and John F. Carroll lato
tonight were posltlvo of tho election of
tho entire democratic city and county
tickets. Mr. Croker nlso rlalmed that
Kings county would go democratic, whllo
Lieutenant Governor Woodiuff nnd Otto
Kempner talked of 10.000 and 2B.O0O, re-

spectively, for tho fusion candidates In

that county.
Thcso estimates on tho Brooklyn vote

wcro the ono discouraging feature In tho
fusion camp. Tho biggest estimates made
by the fuslonlsts nro based on n 25,000 fu-

sion majority In Brooklyn. Nono of the
fusion lenders agree on the majority that
tho city ticket will have In Manhattan nnd
the Bronx.

Ilrnoklrn Clnlmrd for Shriinrd.
At the Democratic club tonight Brooklyn

wns claimed for Shopardi anJ" tUo( ;l6mo-eratl- o

ticket by 3,000 trt.An,lrjrJ,Uccns
county was claimed by T.IOO inaj&rlty
and Richmond by'l.000.

Notwithstanding tho claims of tho dem-

ocrats and thoso of the fuslonlsts, the elec-
tion will likely bo-- a very close one. Both
sides arc counting on the independent
voters.

Superintendent of Elections McCullough
addressed another letter today to Police
Commissioner Murphy, In which ho fur-

nished a lnrge number of eloction precincts
In which he claimed frauds would bo at-

tempted. Mr. McCullough told Mr. Murphy
that when the stnto deputies mado arrests
to'mcrrow tho persons arrested would bo

turned over to tho policemen at the polls
nnd Colonel Murphy was requested In tho
lotter to Issue orders to tho pollco to at
onco toko such prisoners to thn nearest
magistrate. Thero was n feeling of fear
tonight that beforo election day was over
there would bo frequent clashes between
the stato deputies and the police.

GOOD NEWS RAISES ESTIMATE

PrniiNj'lvniilii nrptihllcnnn Add Ton
Thoimanri tn Their Lead an llr-m- ilt

of'l.atr Advlcrn.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. I. The lenders
of both tho republican and fusion parties to-

night reiterate their claim that their re-

spective candidates will carry tho s'nte.
Chairman Reeder of tho republican party
said tonight" that late advices received from
western and northwestern counties lend him
to ralso his former estimate. Ho now says
Harris and Potter, the republican candi-
dates for state treasurer and supremo court
Justice, will have nearer 110,000 than 100.0UO

majority.
Chairman Creasy of the democratic state

committee declined to give figures, but con-

fidently predicted tho election of Coray and
Yerkes, tho fusion candidates for Btato
treasurer nnd Justice of tho supreme court.
Ho said: "I can conscientiously say that
Coray and Yerkes will be elected.. Two-thir-

of the counties of the stato will glvo
majorities for them."

WELLINGTONS SEAT AT STAKE

Campaign in Mnrylnnd I nrlrf nnd
Apnthrtlc, lloth Sldrn Clnlm-In- s

the Ad vnnf Kite,

BALTIMORE, Nov. 4.-- On tho evo of th
election in this ctate both parties claim to
havo the better of the situation, but thn
leadors refuse to give any figures. A state
comptroller and a clerk pf tho court of ap-
peals are tho only stato officers to bo
rh'ijtn, nnd most lntorest attaches to the
elation of a legislature. This body will
chooso n United States senator to succeed
Senator George L. Wellington, who was
chosen ns a republican, and whose term
will expire on March 3, 1903. The campaign,
which was one of the shortest on record,
was marked with nn apathy on tho part of
the voters that has puzzled the leaders of
both rartles and loft the result consider-
ably In doubt.

BOTH SIDES ARE SANGUINE

rvr .Icracjr He liiihllcnna Hxpect
l.ni'Krr Plurality Tlutn

OpiMiuents.

NEWARK. N. J., Nov. 4. At republican
state headquarters Franklin Murphy, the
party candldato for governor, and Vice
Chairman E. C. Stokes today said the re-
publicans would carry Now Jersey by 10,-00- 0

plurality. At the democratic stato
headquarters In Jersey City Chairman
Cooley declared the prospects wcro nevor
brighter for democratic success and that
James Seymour would be elected governor
by at least fi.000 plurality. Last year tho
stata went republican by Btf.OOQ.

READ! FOR THE BALLOTING

Paitj Vaaagtri Lay Fiaal Flam far tht
Eltotioa Todaj. x

CERTAINTY OF A LIGHT VOTE IS ADMITTED

jinny Clllscn llnvr Ulafrnnclilcd
Thrmnrlvr liy Fnllnrc tn (Jet

Their Nnmrn nn thn HckI-trntl- un

I.lt.

The campaign closed last night with both
republican and democratic forces express-
ing confldcnco of success in today's elec-
tion, though it was generally admitted that
the bad weather predicted for today would
still farther reduce tho vote, suro to bu
light at all events. Observer Welsh said
tho conditions Indicated snow flurries and
gradually rislug temperature, which will
mean a damp, chilly atmosphere.

Tho light registration has bcuu a disap-
pointment to those Interested in tho out-com- o

of the contest. Tho third and last
duy of registration closed Saturday night
with a total of only 19,231 names enrolled
for Omaha nud South Omaha, ns against
20,713 for tho two cities a year ago, n fall-
ing off of nearly 28 per cent. Many citizens
disfranchised themselves by neglecting to
register, thinking they would bo permitted
to swear their votes In, but thcso will bo
disappointed unless thoy havo a legal klud
of an excuse. Sickness, disability or ab-
sence from tho city on tho occasion of all
thrco registration days aro tho only ex-
cuses that wilt bo accepted by tho election
officers. Several would-b- o voters havo al-
ready learned that tbo rain of last Satur-
day will not extenuate tho neglect to regis-
ter.

t'linlrnirii Arr Confident.
Chairman Goss of tho republican county

commlttco had this to say on tbo cvo of
election: "Wo aro now busy Issuing final
Instructions to our workers nnd expect to
have tho usual number of hustlers nnd chal-
lengers nt tho various voting plnces tomor-
row. Since tbo registration booths closed
last Saturday night nothing has transpired
to change- the appearance of things. I
think tho registration Is moro favorable to
us than Inst year. All Indications point to
the election of tho cntlro ticket. Our can-
didates and our committees have worked en-
ergetically and harmoniously and tho ticket
seems to be moro generally npproved by all
members of tho party than nny other
ticket nominated for years."

Chairman Howell of tho democratic com-
mittee sized up tho situation from his
standpoint ns follows: "I think wo wilt
elect our ticket, nt least nil of the Impor-
tant candidates on It. There may bo somo
of tho minor offices that wo will lose out on

some of tho Justices of tho peace, perhaps
but on tho wholo I think the outlook Is

moro fnvornblo for us than It was a year
ago.

"Of course, thoro will bo n light voto,
and we couldn't expect anything elso under
existing conditions, bu wo will havo from
one to two workers In every precinct and
a carriage In every precinct, so that bad
weather will bo no excuse for a voter not
casting his ballot."

lloth, airtrN Watchful. V

Both republican and democratic head-
quarters presented busy scenes last night,
ns challengers and precinct workers wero
nn hand to receive their final Instructions.
Thcru was an evident determination by
the party leaders of both sides not to over-
look any bets.

City Clerk Elbourn will bo at his office
today with n force of notaries to mako out
affidavits for thoso who desire to swear In
their votes. Ho says, however, that ho will
accept only tho excuses provided by law.
Heretofore certificates havo been Issued tho
voters who gavo as their excuse that thoy
wore too busy to register, or somo similar
explanation. Thcso certificates nro Invari-
ably thrown out by tho Judges nnd it Is
merely n wasto of time to Issue thorn. Only
the cxciiBCH recognized by tho lnw will bo
ncceptcd toda'.

.chrnUiin It end y to Voir.
LINCOLN, Nov. 4. (Special.) "I still

ndhore to tho declaralon I made
last Saturday that the republican
ticket will win --nt tho election
tomorrow." taid Chairman Lindsay of tlw
republican stato central committee this
afternoon. "As to the general result there
can be no question. Tho majorities will bo
as largo as these given our candldatca lust
year and probably much larger. During
tho last three days wo have received re-

ports from all sections of thp state and
all of them nro encouraging.

"Only one thing can defeat us tomor-
row and that Is thn failure of our voters
to come out to tho polls. Wo have u good
organization, however, nnd nro prepared to
got every known republican's vote. All
slgnN aro encouraging. Morn lntorest Is
being manifested In tho various counties
thnn wo anticipated several weeks ago nud
it thn weather Is at nil pleasant tho voto
will be large."

Chalrmnn Lindsay loft for his home In
Pawnee City tonight. Ho will vote hero
tomorrow morning and will como back to
Lincoln to receive the returns hero In the
evening. It Is likely that Judgo Sedgwick
will also spend the evening In the re-

publican headquarters.
Today practically no work wns done by

tho campaign committees. Final Instruc-
tions wore given to some of tho field work-
ers, all with a view to getting out the
full voto of tho party.

I'tixlonlxt' Kxtrnvnunnt Claim.
Tho headquarters of tho populist com-

mlttco presented a deserted appenrancc.
Chairman De France and a fow of his co-

workers gathered around a stovo In tho
dimly lighted office In tho Fitzgerald
building and talked over the prospects, hut
the real work of tho commltteo was con-

cluded Saturday evening. When approached
by reporters they assumed a confident ex-

pression and made extravagant claims, as-
serting that Judge Hollenbeck would win
by at least 12,000 votes.

Chairman Do Franco of tho populist stato
commlttco confidently predicts u. majority of
from 12.000 to 15,000 for Judge Hollenbeck.
In a statement given out this morning he
says:

"The result In Nebraska Inst year was
fully as much of a surprlso to the repub-
licans as It was (o the democrats and pop-
ulist j. 'Perhaps no one of tho republican
state candidates really expected to bo
elected. Had It not been for the work done
by Edward Roecwater and Schneider, the
state could not have been carried for

or any of the republican state
officers. Thcso gentlemen wore responsible
for shipping Into Nebraska about 8,000 or
9,000 former Nebraskans who voted the re-
publican ticket. No, I am not charging
lioBowater and Schneider with procuring
illegal votes that's not tho Idea; they sim-
ply brought back every republican who had
the faintest shadow of right to vote here.

(Continued on Second Page.)

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebrusku Fair nnd Warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday Fair; East to South
Winds.

Trmnrrntnrr at Omaha Yesterday!
Ilonr. )cb. Hour. Hear.
f5n.ni iM 1 i, m -- 7
B n. hi L'o a i. m 2
7 n. in, 1M :t i. ni...... -- It
S a. m Ul I i, in i!tl
It ii. ni '."J .1 p. in US

in n. m i':: u ii. m U7
11 a. m '2 1 7 i, in it",
tn itti h p. m nr
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H0GAN KILLED BY HIS SON

SjHirtlnu Mnn SerkM to Force Money
from Wife and Meet Dcnth

In thr Attempt.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Dan M. Hogan. known
far and wide as a bookmaker nnd sporting
man, has been shut and killed by his son,
Dan M. Hogan, Jr., In their family country
homo at Wllmlngtoa, III.

The Immediate cause assigned for tho
shooting was tho nbuse and brutal treat-
ment of the bead of the household In strik-
ing his wlfo Until shot down by his son. The
bullet struck Hogan under tho right arm
nnd passed through the body. Hogan, Jr.,
was held by the authorities pending nn In-

quest by tho coroner. Tho Jury returned
a verdict of "Justifiable homicide."

Hogan was f9 years of age nnd left prop-
erty valued at upwards of $i0,000. Ho had
met recently with reverses by gambling on
races, frequent and unsuccessful attempts
to mortgngo bis Wilmington property that
ho might procure a new "bank roll" for
track speculation resulted In'frequont fam-
ily quarrels.

VESSEL CAUGHT ON A SHOAL

Const I'ntrol Locate Ship In I)ltre
mill I, Irritant Put tin to

II Aid.

CHATHAM, Mass., Nov. i. A squaro-rlggc- d

vessel wns sighted ashore on Hand-
kerchief shoal nt 10 o'clock tonight. The
position of tho vessel was mado known to
the coast patrol by the burning of torches.
Captain Eldrcdgo and his rrcw from Mono-mo- y

nt ouce put off In tho lifeboat and as
the row Is a hard ono no word Is likely to
come from tho vessel until daylight. The
wind Is northeast and the crew U In no
danger for thry can bo taken off If tho vos-s- el

leaks,
The bark Benjamin F. Hunt, Jr., from

Russnrlo for Boston, has been anchored
west of tho Handkerchief today and possi-
bly It may havo attempted to got under way
and have been carried to the shoal.

TON OF POWDER EXPLODES

Door anil Wlndov. Arr Torn Out by
CoiiciinhIoii Car and Kniflne

Arr Wrrckert.

DENVER. Nov. 4. A speclrj to the Re.
publican from Albuquerque. N. M., nays'
The powder magazine of tho Santn Fe &

Pacific nt Williams, containing 2,000 pounds
of powder, exploded today, the shock break-
ing windows and glassware and tearing

'doors from housesj Tho magazine Is sup
posed to nave caught nre from sparks from
nn engine switching nearby. The engineer
and switching crew escaped Injury, but tho
cars and engine wero wrecked. The damage
will amount to many thousand dollars.

SMALL BOAT LOST ON LAKE

I.lKlttkrrnrr nnd HI Son Arr Adrift
on l.nkr .Mlchlunn Tilth Toin-pnrntn- rr

nt FrrrslnR.

KEWAUNEE, Wis.. Nov. 1. Adrift on
Iako Michigan In nn open boat, with no
provisions nnd with tbo temperature at
tbo freezing point, aro Charles Peterson,
kenpor of tho government light, and his
son Ralph. Lajt night at about dusk tlv;
two wero blown away from shore by tho
westerly gnlo nnd, though senrch was mado
nil night nnd nil day today, thero has been
no trnre found of the missing llghtkecpors.
There is every reason to believe that the
two havo perished.

ROBBER STRIKES FROM REAR

Knnnn Trnvrllnsr Man Ha nn Ad-

vent ii re In HlniTnthn Which
May Coat HI I.lfr.

HIAWATHA, Kan., Nov. 4. T. C. Horr
of Frankfort, Kan,, who traveled for a
Chicago tailoring house, was found Insen-slbl- o

In tho rear of a school building hero
late last night. From the number of gashes
on his head, it appears that he was beaten
with somo blunt Instrument. His condition
Is critical. Horr recovered consciousness
long enough to say that ho had been hit
from behind by unknowti person. His
watch was missing.

BONUS FOR ELECTRIC ROAD

Klonx 1'hIIm Council 'athrr Project
to Hiilld Mnr from thnt City

I to .MlldlRllll.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Nov. 4. Th city
council tonight voted to grant a bonus of
$13,000 to Colonel W. H. Chaso and New
York parties for tho construction of an
electric railroad from this city to Madison,
S. D. Tho proposed line will carry pas-
sengers nnd freight and Is to be In operation
ns far as Colton, thirty tulles, next No-

vember. Tho road will be standard gauge.

DAWSON IN WINTER QUARTERS

I.iiNt MtcHiucr of Hrnaou Contra Un

Hlvcr from Interior Before
lor Kvregr Thick.

PORT TOWN3END,-Was-
h.,

Nov. 4. Tho
stcamor Dolphin arrived today from Skag-wa- y,

bringing 130 passeugcrs, most of whom
aro from Dawson and thn last to come up
the river beforo navigation closed. Pas-
sengers report that Dawson has practically
gone Into winter quarters and active prep-
arations have been mado for winter mining.

Movement of Ocenn Vrsaela, 'ov, 4.
'At New York Arrived Perugia, fromNaples: Trove, from Naples. ,
At St. Johns, N. I' Arrived Corean,

from aiusgow mid Liverpool, for Halifax
and Philadelphia,

At Movllle Arrived Australasian, from
Montreal, for Liverpool.

At Cherbourg Arrived Kron Prlns: WIN
helm, tor New York, via Plymouth, for
Bremen.

At Gibraltar Sailed Hohenzollcrn, from
Genoa nnd Naples, for New York.

At Glasgow Arrived Siberian, from Phil-
adelphia.

At Naples Arrlvcd-Fue- rst Ulsmarck,
from Now York, for Genon,

At Bremen Arrived Roentgen Lulse,
from Now York.

At Boulogne Sur Mer Arrived Ryndam.
from New York, for Rotterdam, nnd pro-
ceeded.

At Cuxhuvfn Sailed Patricia, fromHamburg, for New York, via Boulogne Sur
Mor and Plvmuuth.

SLICE UP THE WEST

Kailroadi leport aa AgrttMeat ItmWinf
DiTisim f Ttrritarj.

SECURITY COMPANY TO ARRANGE DETAILS

Unian Faaifio Haa Oaa-Tbi- rd Iatirtit ia taa
Lataat Oambinatiaa.

BURLIN6TIN SHARES WITH NORTHERNS

Warriaf Traffio Elimeati Abtat U Bnrj
Taair Difitrancti.

RIVALRY OF MAGNATES PRACTICALLY OVER

Prnhnbllltr of lllanatrona Hate Wnr
Averted nnd thr Only ,riT Alnrm-In- sr

Fcntnrc I ollilr
of ticncriil UflU'c.

CHICAGO, Nov, 4. (Special Telegram.)
Railway nnd financial circles weru stirred
today by an announcement coming from an
official and thoroughly rellablo source thnt
at last tho air of Wall ureot and tho
western traffic world was to be clarified by
tho settlement of the differences of tho
Burlington, Great Northern, Northern
Pacific and Union Pacific companies. A
compromise arrangement has been made, It
Is unnounccd, In which J. J. Hill, Hnrrlmnn
nnd Kuhn, Ixjob ft Co., representing domes-
tic shareholders, aro all apparently satis-
fied.

For something more than a month ths
marts of finance have been on dgu ns to
what these rival railway magnates pro-
posed to do in tho way of settling differ-
ences which really dato back to tho time
when tho great corner wns run ou Northern
Pacific. Whllo a state of unreal has upset
the financial end, tho traffic end has fared
even worse, and rumor, of dltnstrnua rate
wars havo kept the trnlfin monnger.i
nrouscd.

Now, according to official Information
brought from Now York, all this Is to bo
altered and thn change Is to be brought
about In nil its essential details late this
week or at the latest tho early part of next
week.

Messrs. Hill and Hnrrlmun. nFslsted by tlvi
New York banking house, will work thM
transformation scene by tho formation of n,

security company, of which Hill will bo
the president. Tho directory will Includo
the Harriman and Kuhn, Iool) & Co.
party, and the organization will embrace,
all of tho stocks nnd bonds of the Northern
Pacific, Great. Northern and Burlington
railways. The Union Pacific will have a
one-thir- d Interest In tho combination, com-
ing In because ot Its holdings of the com-

mon stock of tho Northern Pacific.
Allotment of Territory.

All ot tho companies will have allotted
to them a certain territory lu which lo
control traffic, an that thorn will be no
conflict on that core.( No chuogq yvill e

In the auiounl or denomination value
except in the single instance of tho pre-

ferred Issue of tho Northern Pacific stock,
which will be retired by a HJ per rent
bond on a basis somnwhorc around US and
120.

This allotment of territory is regarded
as a skillful move on the part of the mil-wa- y

magnates and ono likely to cause sut-pfi- se

and consternation in western traffic
circles, eventually, perhaps, leading to rad-
ical changes In local general offices.

To tho bulls and beam nf tho stock
market, however, who for something moro
than a month havo been hHuntcd by jho un-

certainty existing, the skillful turn given to
affairs comes as a great relief. Northern
Pacific, under tho arrangement comes In
for nn equal share In all profits, .and for
once Messrs. Harriman, Hill and Kuhn,
Locb & Co., lie down together as peace-
fully as the lion and tho Iamb, and thn
arrangement Indicates that no trnfflu mnn-ng- er

will try to disturb their peace.

WAITS VANDERBILT'S APPROVAL

He I Kxprctrd on Wrdnradny'
fftenmer to Say Yea or So to

thr Plan. t

NEW YORK, Nov. I.It was unofficially
stated tonight thnt an agreement had been
practically reached whereby tho tangle In
the northwestern rnllrond 'situation, result- -
tng from tho corner of Northorn Parlfu;
shares on the Stock exchango early In May,
nnd which caused tho panic of Mny 9, will
be settlrd.

Officials connected with the various com-
panies at Interest absolutely refuse to give
out nnv statement of tho rumored agree-
ment, but It Is stated on good nutborlty
that the settlement, involving tho wide-
spread interests nf tho Union Pacific rall-wo- y,

Iho Great Northern and tho Northorn
Pacific railroads, will be based primarily on
tho retirement of tho Northern Pacific pre-
ferred stock on a bnsls of 115 or above and
the Issuance of l',i per cent bonds, one-thir- d

of which, It was stated, would bo
allotted to the Union Pacific Interests.

Tho crux of tho reported agreement luy In
tho proposed division of territory, whereby
each of tho railroads mentioned shnll havo
complete traffic agreements regarding a rcr- -,

tain territory on tho country tapped by
those lines.

It Is generally understood that this plan
of settlement awaits the approval of W. K.
Vandcrbllt, who Is expected to arrive from
Europo on Wednesday's steamer.

THIRTY INJURED IN WRECK

Combination Trnin Severed In llnlv?M
Crnhr Togrtlirr Later nllli

lllnt run It can 1 1 n.

BEDFORD. Ind Nov. 4. A wreck oc-

curred tonight on thn Monon track nt the
passenger station in this city in which
thirty persons worn Injured. A combina-
tion passenger and stone train, running
belwoen Bedford and tho Perry, Matthews
& Buskirk Stone company's quarries, broko
In two at tho Intersection of the Monon
and Southorn Indiana roads, coming to-

gether a few minutes later with a crash.
In the two passenger coaches wore 100

quarrymen and officials. Of this number
no less than thirty wero bruised and In-

jured by tho collision, some of them iierl.
ously, It not fatally.

Among the seriously hurt nre: Androw
Lentz, quarryrnani Michael Agnow, brake-ma- n,

and Kdwnrd Dcnnlsfon, quarryman.
All of thcso men were Injured Internally.
John Torphy, superintendent of thn mills,
was badly cut. Many others were seri-
ously bruited.


